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lie lias succeeded in gfiving us a coni-
position deserving of any praise.

In tbis narrative tbe author treats miainly
of that portion of bis lifé in wvbiçb lie ivas
addicted to the use of opiumi. He begins
by addressing bimiself to tbe reader.
After this there are tbrce mainî divisions
to bis wvork, Preliminary Confessions,
Pleasures of Opium, and Pains of Opiumn,
with a lengtby introduction to tbe latter.
In tbe first bie narrates bis life up to tbe
timie when lie commienced Lo use opium.
Next lie takes Up) the years during which
lie wvas oîîiy a "dilettante eater of opiumii."
Mi'en cornes tbat iùe-riodl of -1 fasciiiatin)g
entliralment," for juini one continuous
series of strugg,ýles aind suiffering, %with,
however, a break of one year, and to this
year it is tbat bie afterwards points a-, tbe
happiesi one of lus life. 'l'lie ordur o!
narration iii tbiese difficrent, sections is
good. He lias so jlaced the incidents
and dtetails tiat tliey growv tiatuirally out
of one anibler. But by tie Lime he
arrives al Il last division lie seemns ta
tire of is task, and tliere gives, as lie
iiiîiseli says, lus no)tes dis;j inted as lie

fiîids Uîeciii. His fruitless .uttenipt to
comupose tlieîuî iito al ci regulzar anud con-
nected shape'> anîd ta -ive tlieni iii
c crtiiolo,,.il order " is at once féit by

luis readers ;but luis failuire is jxirdonzlîle
fronu tlie fa:t tbat lie is coîisciojus of lus
inaluility to do so, wlîich certainly iîiust
be attributed to Ilie great prostration of
bis miental powers at tluis tinie. Apart
froni tbe arra ngeiîeît whîich in a %vay
destroys it this section is wvell wvrittei
lîaving sorne of the îuuost fincely coîustructed
senutences of the work.

Tha- nost iniportant tîing ta niotice iii
a critical examniatiou olfa %vrk is perhaps
thue vocabularv of its author. On De
Quîncey's, as hiere sbovvn, we have little
to renuark except ils copiousness. This
quiality is due ta his rernarkable menumory
and is nuuclu in evidence in the wvork now
uîîder review. De Quincey is able, ait any
mioment, to. apply lus wide kiîowledge of
bocks aîud tlîiîgs, aîîd lie recails, with
apPzareiît case, a line of sone poet or an
expression of soine author, to whomn,
perlîaps, lie lias given nîo miore thian a
passing glance, and this cxtract lie skil-
fully Nveaves into his sentences using it

îvîtb great approriateness and effeet.
T'Nuns, for instance, lie enters on the
" Pains of Opiuîîî " by a beautiful simile
takeuî froni Shelley. Ii tue sanie
niîanner in describing the cottage wbicli
lie allots to bimuself during lus "inter-
calary year of liappiiîess " lie inakes tic
Castle of Indolenice furîîisli hiiîî witlî
niaterial for thue lhappy closing ()f this
description. Thiis nuighit ýalso be attributed
to bis "electric aiptitude for seîzing
aîîalog-ies,> but, lîad not a retezîtive
nni--ory ast-sisted tlîis faculty, bie would
ofteîi have filied to successfully eilloy
it. None other tlîan a woiiderful îiienîory
wvould, be able ta keep) iii waiting and
ready for app)hlicationi sich a 5tipply 0f
iiaterial. - Btsides lie is well a-cqtuaintcd
witb tue teclîîîicah laîîguage of phîilosopliy
clicmistry, etc., and lie îîuakes a copious
Lise of it iii lus writings. TIhus, for
exanip;le, lie s peaks of lus own self mnafer-
i/j,-r and fDi-Ina!iter considered, about

tie aialytir funictiaîus of the intellect,
ahynîit t'ie îîauat:ea for aIl linan woes,
etc. Hlis vo -abulary iz, tiierefore, coin-
p u.îativcýly uniii iitted. H-is great coininîd
of %v,-rd:ý i. also se,-îi ii luis variety of ex-
1)ressi ý*n No useiess repetitioîî ks made
whiene tliere is a possible other wo.,rd to
sul)lly. Ini drawing a cuiiiparisoîî iti one
particul.ir pla.ce lie says, ". -. .-the scelle
itsehf %was soiiiewiat tyluical of whuat toak
place ili .su>:hu a re-verue. 'lle towîu of L,
represeîîtedl the cartli......lle ocein

.... might net uiufutly typify thie iiîud
etc., varyîîîg tlie ternis of Coalparison, in
each case.

33esidei his great range of words wc
nîlust also niotice luis scrup.nious exactitude
iii tlieir use. Iii mnany cases lie drawvs a
distinctionî betweeii oîîe use of tlie, Word
anîd tlîe îîýrLicular acceptation lie wislies
it to bave. WThen he enuiloys the word
" nuyraîd " lie takes care ta niote tluaî he
lias used it literally and unrluew.rically.
Nunuerouts instanîces thaI lie lias not tUis
specially signialled înight he given as
evidence of luis carefuil selectioîî of thue
propur word. Under thlîieadwill also conue,
lus appropriate use of epitlîets. We fiîîd
throuighout huis work an abondanîce of
wluat are known as essential epithets.
Tlîus, lie docs îuot leave thue Word "banui »
to sucgcst its own qualities ; he makes it


